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Indian guides, who pitch his tent,
cook his meais, and propel lim nitl
rapid yet easy gliding motion over
seemingly endless water-w ays in
the birch-bark canues of wh'ich
Longfellow has so nusically sung
in " Hiawatha."

Attention! Endeavorers.
Just publislhed, '"Across the Aiimer-

ican Continent," being a daily
account of a trip fron Toronto to
the Sixteenth International C. E.
Conention at Sa Francisco, ii-
cluding a car eful epitone of its pro-
ceedings; also, of side-trips to sev-
erai important places of interest in
California, and of the return journey
via the C.P.R. and Lakes Superior
and -uron, from June 29 to .August
10. 1807. By H. Bryce, Good Cit-
izenship buperintendent of Cent ail
District of Toronto C. E. Union.
Illustrated. Clotl. Svo., J67 pages,
75c.; paper, Soc. To be iad at the
ExNDavOR IERALD office, 35 Rich-
moud St. W., and from Hl. Bryce,
334 George St., Toronto.

Odds and Ends.
Prof. Woodrow WVilsokn, of Prince-

ton University, told to the members
of the Quill Club tie other evening
a storv of Dr. McCosh. The ven-
erable President of Princeton on
one occasion was im a company
where the proposition was made to
have the Apostles Creed read. "No!
no !" lie exclained emphatically.
" Iii not ' descend iito hell' w ith
the Episcopaliais." " Not that lie
realiy teared thîey w ere goinîg there,
added Piof. Wilson, when le ould
le leard abo\ e the general lauglter.

Cholera and all suiimer con-
plaints are su qiuiLk in tieir actioni
that the cold iand of death is upon
the vi.timîs before tlhe are aware
thtat danîger is near. If attacked do
nlot delay ;il getting the prolper
medicine. Try a dose of Dr. J. D.
Kellogg's D sentery Cordial, and
you will get iminiediate ielief. It
acts with wonderful rapidity and
never fails to effect a cure.

Pale sicklv children should use
lother Graves Worin Exterinii-

ator. Worns are one of the prin-
cipal causes of suffering in children
and shiouild be expelled fron the
systen.

lolloway's Corn Cure is a specific
for the renioval of Lornis and warts.
WVe have neer h1eard of its failing
to remnove even tie worst kind.

The iew village miinister wvas
iaking a round of %alls on his

bicycle anong timet aî sbelonmg-

ing to his churcih and living in the
outlying country districts. As li
wieeiled into one dooryard, his pîap;
isiioner camie ont to greet hin witli
lands extended, and exclaimed, as
his pastor dismounted :l "Wiy don't
you get one of then tantrums so
vour wife can ride?"

"IT IS A GREAT PUBLIC uENF.IT."
-Tiese significant words were used
in relation to Dr. Thonas' Eclectric
Oil, by, a gentleman wlo had ithor-
oughly tested its ierits in his own
case-haing been cured by it of
laneness of the knee, of thrce or
fou years standing. It uiver fails
to remove soreness as wvell as lame-
ness, and is an incomparable pul-
mnonic and corrective.

Poet : " The poen I sent you, Mr.
Editor, contains the deepest secrets
of mv soul." Editor : "I know it,
madam, atnd nobody shall ever find
them out througlh Ie!"

To IHI0SL 01. sEDENTARI OcCIL PA-
TtONs.-Men who follow sedentaiy
occupations, whici deprive then of
fresh air and exercise, are more
prone to disorders of the liver and
kidne% s than those who lead acti% e,
out door lives. The former will find
in Parmelee's Vegetable Pills a re-
storative without question the most
etheacious on the market. They are
easily procurable, easily taken, act
expeditiously, and they are surpris-
ingly cheap considering their excel-
lence.

Mlothieî (to hier boy sliding down
the balusters) " Willie, what are
yot doing tiere?" Willie: "Making
trousers for orphan boys."

A St RE <URE FOR H EADACIHE. -
Bilious headache, to which wonen
are more subject thain mets, becones
so acute in some subjects that they
are uîtterly prostrated. The stoi-
ach refuses food,and there is a con-
stant and distressing effort to free
the stona,.h fromt bile w hii has be-
.omîe unduly secreted there. Par-
iîeiec's getable Pills are a speedy

alterative, and inii neutralizing the
effects of the intruding bile relieves
the pressuie on the nîeres whidh
cause the headache. Try them.
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NEW BOOKS
1. Creation Centred in Christ. Bv Il.

Grattan Guiînness, D.D. $2.5Ô.
2. Growth of the Kingdom of God. 3y

Sidney L. Gulick, M.A. $1-.75.
S. Sidelights from Patmos. By George

Matheson, 1.D. $1.75.
4. The Providential Order of the

World. 13y Ale.%. B.dinain Bruce.
D.). $2.25.

5. The Book of the Twelve Prophets.
Bv Geo. Adam Snitih, D.D., LL.).
Vol. II, $1.50.

6. Pictures of Southern China. 13
Rev. J. Macgowan. Seeinty-seein
1ilustrations. $3.00.

7. A Cycle of Cathay; or China South
and North. B1 W. A. P. Martin,
D.). Illustrated. $2.00.

S. Christian Institutions. B3 Alex. V.
G. Al.en. D.D. (International Theo-
logical Library.) $2.50.

9. The ApostollcMlnlstry In the Scott-
Ish Church. By Robert lerbert
.. tory, D.D. $2.50.

10. A. Guide to Biblical Study. B A S.
Peake, M.A. Second edition. $1.25.
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Directions
ar*e not always followed,-hence
man y failures. Carefully follow
the simxîple diiections on Cottam's

Seed, and your birds will thrive
and sing beautifully. Cottans
represents a lifetime's success
with birds.

AoTIC'E ""aOT. cr. c. "oxNos:.naubel. Conets. wn ctrdunder
1 patentl %else p.,r.ey- IlD> IIEAD lic . ERicil
HI.LiL.Ri .,t S. p, W.1. CuTTA.NIS SEEn yuu
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